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Nine department chairpersons polled

~nd-_to bias in classroom not high priority
which began in April, 1974. Polit ica l sc ie nce chairperson
depanmcnt chairpersons arc . Tony Kairouz said there is a
responsible for implementing lim it on what text s arc
affirmative action principles in .ava ilable which deal with
the curriculum . requiring women and minorities. He
th em to .. scrutinize and sa id political scie nce is not a
eva luate curricu lum s and s ubject which can be tau ght
Besides improvi ng · hiring. course mat eria ls to determine from that kind of viewpoi nt
salary and promotion practices whether th ey reflect and a nywa)'.
for minorities and women, the include · th e co ntribut ions
SCS Affirmative Action Pro- of minorities and women'' and Kairouz also discount s presgram is also required by the to re vise those which do not. su re to add women 's point of
view to the curricu lum . "I do
State College Board (SCB) to
eliminate discrimination found A poll of de partme nt chair- not r ecog ni ze the word
in cuniculum and classes, and persons indicaies. howeve r, 'sexist.' I'm not going to bow
to supplement instructional that mo~ are either satisfied to any tyranny on either side .
materials with contributions with what has been ac- What 's it going to help?
made by women and minor- coinplished or believe very How's it going to help the
little can be done because of college and the student s?"
ities.
According to a SCB policy the natu re of the department.
" I don 't think it's had much
effect on curricu lum here,"
philosophy chairperson Myron
Anderson said."There a re fe w
minority and no historical
women philosophers. though
the re are ma ny contemporary
women
philosophers-''we
use them , " he said . " I d(\n't
think anyone in our depart·ment is ' a chauvinist:·
b,rRoy E\'Crson

(Editor's note: this Is the Drst
of t~o articles on bow
afflnn'atlve action Is or Is not
affecting curriculum at SCSI

_J_

"We don't try to interfere with the
contents in a·course. ·Each instructor
is the king of the class-or queen. "

Court rules bargaining
election to be· statewide
by.OndlChrtolle
Th e Minnesota Supreme
Court has decided faculty
collective bargaining - be carried out syitemwide. This
decision came as a result of
the Minnesota Federatiori of
Teachers (MFf) appeal. that
bargaining be b4! indKiidual
ca~pus.
'

" It's great for faculty to be
able to get this thing
resolved , .. Dave Carl s on,
.AAUP president at SCS , said .
If facult y membe r s are
adequately compensated, it

Chemist ry chairpe rso n J ohn ua l in structo rs. cha irpe rson
Ca rpe nt e r ag r eed . '' Th e J ohn Mass man said, but the
situation is a litt ~ diffe re nt gene ral currkulum ; nd course
th an othe r a reas. There arc offerings is the job of the
contributio ns th at womC n and dcpanmcnt.
·minorities have made . We
review th e textbooks we use to Some hi storian s . h,· said.
ma ke su re they're up to date. define major hi storica l fi gures
There' s not mu ch historica l 3.s the political leaders or th e
perspective in a11v of the tim e. thu s elimina ting women
text s."
and minorities from ~ nsideration. A better way would
"Different cultures have been be to broaden the defin ition to
a part of our course!. for quite include groups of peop le who
a while," fo reign languaxes would not have bee n able to
chairperson Ba rba ra Bloomer acquire s uch position'i, he
said. " We haven't Uken any sa id. " The role of th e (history)
particul ar new steps because department is to provide
we felt we were already takin g multi-cultural course offe rappropriate steps. " We feel ings
quite strongly that w-:' re we ll
ahead. "
Affirmative action docs n"'o\
make a big ·differe nce in
English chairpe, son Jam~s inte rdisciplinary studies. ac•
Gottsha ll said hi s department cording to chairperson Hal
has cooperated Wi :L the Lie berman , because it has
huma,. r e la tion :. p~,,g r am been "at th e forefront of
(required for a t !lching awareness on thi s subject."
ce rtificate) a nd with :-ffirma - He cited the minorities studies
tivc action in general.
program within his department as an example.
"l would assume most of the "The psychology depart ment
instruction is done on an as a whole hasn ' t discussed
" We promote all forms of enlightened basis,·· he said . it ." chairperson Jack Knut son
affirmative action in our " Howcve,r, it 's sometimes a said. " Some instructors are
curriculum , ··
t ec hnology matterofopinion " what is and very concerned about stereochairperson Robert Ryan said . is not sexist or racist.
types in th e lang uage." but
" We have no guidelines as to
others do not give affirmative
who enters our program ." He The responsibility for su pple- action goals high priority in
said there are no sexual or menting in com plete text their classes . .
ethnic aspects in texts, only materials in the history Affirmative Action
department lies with individ- conllnued on page 10 - - technology.

;~~~u~!t~:::.··~:.~!~Tomlinson named Colorado school head

said . "Any type of negot1a11odc,..
with the State of Minnesota Dr. J ohn U. Tomlinson , vice
tends ·to p.ull all groups president for academic affairs
The decision to bargain- together:'~
at SCS , has been appointed
systemwide will place two of
president of Mesa College in
the three organiutions vying Arnie Schneider, director of Grand J unction , CO, effective
for exclusive bargaining · IFO , said he is sure some J uly I.
representative on the ballot. people acquainted with colInter-Faculty
Organization lective l>argaining and nego- Tomlinson has served as
(IFO) , American Association tiat ing will be going to the academic vice president at
of University
Professors state colleges to talk to faculty SCS since June 15, 1972. He
·
(AAUP) and "no representa- groups.
: ; :. to
tion " will be placed on the
ballot, with Mf-'T excluded .
The IFO, he said, is in where he was chairman of the
Division of S-o"t:ial and
Election{-;;e ~xpected the ~!:e~mr:~~;ith the Supreme Behavioral Sciences .
first-part of May, Charles
.
Swanson, director of thC Ahhough the MFf- has no Pres. Charles J . Graham said
Bureau of .Mediations, . said. collective reaction to the hC was pleased th&! Tomlin~ n
Priority has been given to ruling, J im Hayes, represent- h'ac! been offered the position
state college facu lty bargain- ative at Southwest State, said " because· h ~ has deming e lections Decause it has MFf will have to meet and onstrated in-his work here t hat
been a long time, Swanson discuss tactics and .s trategy.
he is highly qualified to 'be a
. said .
college president ." Graham
"The idea of local control added , however:, that TomState College Chancellor G. suffered· a defeat at the hands linson's departure "will be a
Theodore Mitau said he is of the Supreme Court," Hayes regrettable-loss to St. Cloud ."
"eagerly looking forward to said the notice of their
addressing the issues that had meeting read.
A native of Kansas City, MO,
to await judicial decision."
Tomlinson holds BA . 8nd MS
Hayes said he is disappointed degrees from Fort Hays and ·a
Although an agent may be in the ruling because. it is Ph .D. degree from the
chosen by next yei.r. it will not against facultY, interests .
University of Kansa.s. His
affect the State College
academic discipline is politica1
· Board' s (SCB) 1975-77 faculty MFf did n0t prepa re to lose science .. Prior to his COilege .
economic package proposal to the appeal to the - Supreine a ppointment , he was a high
the legislature, according to Court . Hayes- · said. MfT :;h~l~::;!al scjence teacher
Tom Kelly, vice-chancellor for tho_ught .they had -a good
chance of winni_ng . ·
.. ·
I
Educational Relations:

it' c~~~! fdu:;:

.
Tomlinson has served as vice
pres,ident of the Kansas
. Planning Association. He is a
member of numerous professiona l organizations and is

. •.,.
;.r. / •

111
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....;_;4,.,..,....,~,_.- '-"

listed i~ Americ3n"' Men of
Science, Dictionary of International Biography a nd Out standing Educators of America .

-

l

12 p{ograms might not receive funds

4' s~~n~c~ni~: ~~'~?r~hicnA
:old~d~,~~c~:.
•
Next yea r' s budget for ,"S1icks
and Stone~.· : SCS lit e rary,
magazin c. wa~ cut to SO la!>!
week in 1c 111a1ivc allocatio ns
by the Student At,h,-itics

Publica1ion,; Cum1mittcc and commiltt'l' fo r prcsc-nting th eir
so me En g lish dcpa nm cm ___, Jmdgc1 in correct ly. He said
facuh \". acmrding to To m tli't rc was a \0 1 of misinformaArno l(I. editor of th e mag1ion. but .. no o no rea lly ca me
azinc.
10 me abou1 it. ''

Co mmitt ee (SAC).

"The dcci!> ion wa!> based on a ·· The magazine ha s improved in
value judgement a nd I don't the past th ree years, Arnold
know · if they were in the sa id. add ing th at the mag•
posi ti o n to make s uc h azine which will co me ou t this
judgeme nt s_.:· Arnold sa id.
quaner is in color. "This yea r
we at'c printin g .two 48-page
Arno ld sa id only -two books of issues "for the same price as
poetry ha ve bee n printed fo r t":o 40-pagc issues were
En glish cla sses. Each tim e primed last yea r.'.'
on ly 300 copies were primed.
Over 3000 copies of '· Slicks Arnold sa id C\'Cn though he
and Stones" ,,'ere printed last wou ld be again st it. he could
fall a nd they all we nt very
quick'ly. he said . "I don·1 sec ~~;:~\s;~c?o;·~~x{u;fu~:.~~~:
that as duplication."
'Sticks and Stones· dies
compl etely, chances for getSAC me mbe rs also qu cs1ioncd ting it bad arc bad."
the amoun1 of input from
students in th e magazine. One Oth er SAC budget req uests
SAC me mber sa id mu ch which were com pletely de nied
mat e ri al used in th e magazine includ e Stu d io L' Hommc
is writt e n for classes.
Dicu. Th eate r L'Hommc Dic u,
Associ.it ion for Chi ldhood
" We aim to use the best Edu cat ion. Black Stu4e nts in
material. The purpose of a United fo r Racial Equality
litera ry ma gazine is not 10 (8-SUHE). Fore ign Language
make everybody who contri- Student Association. Psi Chi.
but es happy." Arnold sa id . Nati ve American St udc ms,
.. J ust becau se a gu y submit s Aero Club. Soc ia l Wefrk Club.
32 poems. il does n' t mean you Sk i Racin g Club and Men' s
use one just because he wrote and Women' s Int e rcolleg iate
so many. "
'
Bow ling.

"Stich and Stones " rc1.:ci vcd
S4 701 .59 th1is vcar and

requested S5019 fo~ nex t year.
Th ei r requ est wa~ den ied by a
7.3.3 vote.
Seve ra l SAC members sa id
th ey conside red th e requ est a
low priorit y in SAC funding.
Th ey said the substance of the
magazin e dupl icates effon s of
so me Engl ish classes
ca mpu s.

CMlghl ,Ha,za1d PllOIO

The decision to cut "S ticks and Stones'.' was based on a va lue
Judgement and will be appealed, Tom Arnold , magazine editor, said.

.. If WC arc going IO CU I
something. thi s is it... Rick
Lund in , SAC _ member sa id.
questioning the value an d
quality of the magazin e.
The decision will be a ppealed

- Theatre L'Homme Dieu to be renovated
Constr uct io n wi fl re piac·e depa rtm e nt facult y a nd Stu ·
production this summe r a1 dent s at th e coll ege. Total
Theatre L'H o mm c Dieu, attendance each season has
SCS' summer theatre near ranged from 7306 10 l0.950. A
Alexandria.
widc:-va riety of produ ct ion s
has bee n presented, inclu.ding
The theatre will be closed so mu sicals, li,e.ht comedy and
that facilities'can be renovated
in pre paration for a sCason of
plays re lated to the Biccntcn- nia l them e in 1976, according
to Pres. Chrales Graham .
Graham heads the . board of
· directors for the AlexandriaSCS Performing Arts Foundation , the non-profit corporation which manages the
theatre.
Financing· is being sought so
that the lodge Which houses
the thea(te · company can be
·remode led and re s id ence
cottages erected on the
23-acres site. accorcl ing to
Graham. No re novation i~
needed for the 2.60-scat
theatre.
Founded in 1961: Theatre
L' Homme Dieu has operated
for 14 seasons under several
directors. • Each year the
professional company · has
be~ s upplemented by theatre

seriou s drama.
Th eatre L' Homme Die u is
supported by both public and
private fund s. Last yea r the
theatre received a $2500 grant
from th e Minn esota Ans
Coun cil.

How Do You Like Your Eggs?

·on

rsonalize
ir Styling fo
our Head

your face, plate or on a
T-Shlrt ? Let the Shin
Shack fry them up for you.

The Shirt Sha<;k. World' s No . 26th ranked T-Shirt s'hop.
Hcinicmi Buildil)g, Ma ll Germain. Cloud City.
·
Open: 10-5 daily 'till 9 Mon. & Fri. 253-6990

f@n

_plus
great classic
··
movies

TUES., THUR.

l

\
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( Activity fee increase proposal
likely to be passed by SCB
by Marian Rengel
and Kathy Berg
Un less student s raise sefious
objections to the S2.50 per
credit fee proposal made by
Moorhead Stat_e College. it

stands a good chance of being
approved by the State Col_lege

tions of the S2.50 proposaC
atcording to Jcrcne Herzing .
presidcnJ of the Student
Componcn1 Assembly .
The proposal provides no limit
on the amount of fees
charged, creating a disadvantage for overload stude nts
while benefiting part-lime
students, she said.

Board (SCB) ai: their May
meeting, according to Tom
Kelly, vice-chan cellor for '
Educational Relations.
This sum mer, all state
colleges are experimenting
"I don't recall any serious or with a S2.2S per credit fee.
adament st udent opposition, .. This is to serve as a trial
Kelly said. ,
period for the S2.50 proposal.

fe e system were approved ,
in3s~:tut:~
~es:ai;; ~'. orsa i~~
Each student \.\:ould pay about
S12 more per year in fe es
under the' S2.S0 system .
That means an 11 percent
increase in student fee s.
Lafontaine said.
"Approximately · seven perce nt wou ld be attfibutable to
off-campus st.udent s and four
percent 10 on-campus stu •
dents.." Lafontaine said.
M~head's student

The proposal before the SCB
wou ld change the fee-charging system from S36 per
quancr (for full-time students)
to S2.40 per credit. This
incluctes all on and off-campus

classes. Under the prcsen1 fee
system off-campus and ":orkshop students arc 001 charged

fees.
"There is no limit . on the
number of credits or amount
•.,..
•
Mike Knaall 0110lo
charged," Nick Lafontaine.
The $2.50 per credit propoHI would mean an 11 percent overall SCS business manager, said.
~:~~aH In t tudenl fHt, Nick Lafontaine, SCS bu1lnH1 manager, _ "Nor is there a limit on who it
covers.' '
Nobody knows the implica-

If th e SCB approvl'S the S2.50
fee in May they will do so
without cons idering th e result s of the trial period,
according to Herzing. The
summer session fees include a
S36 limit.

After the first year, the SCB
could exami ne 'and rrvise this
new system if they arprove it,
Lafontaine said.

scn:uc

17!~<

::::vned~ti~~eth~~~~!a~
on the amount to be charged.
Mankato approved the proposal with no limit . Winona
turned down the proposal,
fearing that too big a loss
wou ld fall on full -1ime
students. Herzing said.

Southwest. SCS and Bemidj i
have not taken any action on
the proposal.
"You never know wt at the Th e state college Preside nt s
Board will do." he aJded.
and administrative vice-presThe state college iy_stem idents have apprOved th e
wou ld be bette, o1f if t 1e new proposal, Kelly said.

An additional $30 thousand requested

,

Fee proposal gives SAC budget increase
by Marian Rengel

passes.

with . ..

and Kathy Berg
SAC worked with the business·
:,ffice and William Radovich,
· vice-president for Administrative Affairs in making this
decision .

Student Activities Committee
(SAC) budgeted $390 thousand fo r the next fisca l year
instead of $360 thousand
because of st rong indications
that the S2.50 fee proposal will "We arc wor-king with the
be approved by the State . business office on this,"
College Board (SCB), There Brenton Steele. SAC co-chairwill be an 11 percent increase, person, said. "These are the
:,r S30 thousand if ttie,proposal figui-es we wanted to work

Grand Opening Today
April 15th

1.

.GRANITE CITY

The decision to budget 5390
thousand was made by a
consensus of SAC members
and not a· vote.
·
The com mittee though! it
would be eas ier to deal with a
S10 thousand to S20 thousand
_c~..zthan a SS0 thousand ~ut,
S~~le said . ·
'
"Ther~ are really two
Cushions protecting SAC.··
. Nick Lafonta ine. SCS busi-

St Cio~d

ncss manager, sa id . "They be faced with cu ttin g an
maintain a free balance and additional S30 thousand.
the pres ident' s reserve of S20 "Every year wc ·ve had 10
thousand.··
have a percentage cut across
the boa rd ,'' Steele said.
The presiderit's reserve is a "'That's somethi ng that may
fund set aside for emergency become a rea lity.· ·
purposes.
The SCB is expected to act on
SAC has a SI0 thousand free the proposal at 1heir May or
balance , SSOOO for appeals August meeting.
with SSOOO remain ing after
appeals.
"We s hou ld know prior to
August whether we'll be using
If the S2 ,50 fee proposal does the S2.50 fee system or not.
not rece ive approval SAC will Lafontaine said. "At that
point, few expenditures have
taken place . There's no way
they ca n have their whole
budget co mmi1t ed. ··

u

2:ih~;~o-

PAWN SHOP

Getmain ·M otor ·
Hotel·

435 EAST ST. GERMAIN
ST, CLOUD, MINNESOTA

MONDAY THIW THURSDAY .

✓-

Barbecued

Ribs •3.50

including Salad Bar

The budgeiirlg procedurc is ·
based 1otally on estimates and
not permanent figures.
0

•• A budget · is mc':inr to be a
fl exib le toot.'' Lafontaine·
said. "We shot for the most
likely figure . If we wou ld have
used 5360 thousand, and the
propo$81 were passed there
could . be an ext ra - 530
thousand to spend. "
"The budget is an es'timate
based on anticipated r'eve . nue,'.' Steele said ..

Buy & Sell - Small Loans

Attention

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY NITES

OPEN · 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
PHONE: 252-7736

Tableoide. Cookery .
Chateaubriand ·
Steak Diane

St. Cloud's First Pawn. $hop , ·

··

5.

Campus Loveli~s
Art' )'° "U ah.,u1 10 m~rry your
ha1u 1u,mc rrin,·<' ?
' :
.
If ' uru1.1u,· is ,.h:.t yo u ~.t'cli. 1n , ·
yo ur .:h, 11c-t'·, uf cngateel'flr.nc ,1r
,.,...ddi nv. 11n n . ~ho11\..- · f rolll

Je~·eye~
,·...

Mmnc,n1;i\ , , nl~·.iulai ■ -1 ., i yhng,.

Ronald (l~2i.nal_s·

~~:n:~u~; . .

70! l\cnncrm a1 71h S1.

t :_

Dow~l_,,wn

·.

I
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Opinions
The $2.50 per credit fee propos al has
gained more support and less opposition
si nce December and it appears the State
College Board will implement it for next
year.

$2.50 per credit
te'Ef6eeds ceiling

Leffers·
Make-up position
wrongly reported

Students, un der this plan, would qe
charged a fee based . on the num ber of
credits taken, whether on or off-camp us
classes. This fee wou ld include health
service, st ud ent union and st ud e nt activity
_charges. Presently, there is no proposed
limit of how much a st ud ent may be
charged in fees. This mearis a student
enrolling in 20 credits would pay $160 for
tuition (if it rem ai ns frozen at th e same
level) and S50 in fees.

This summer. a $2.25 per credi!_"'--fee
structure will be used with a ceiling ofTI6.

We -question the reaso ning behind
removing this ceiling for next year_· We
questio n whether a stude nt reg istering for
20 credits will have the same time to e njoy
the same proportion of events that
someone enrolled in f2 cred its can. If this ·
fee struct ure is to be more. equit able, some
st ud e nts should not be charged more
because others take fewer credits.

If the $2.50 per credit. proposat- is to be
passed, it sho uld be with a ce iling of S36
per quarter. To-pass the proposal without
a ceiling would be the same as
implementing a negative fee system-the
While ch:'i.rging less or equal for students more time a student has to use the health
taking 14.4 credits or less ,- it wo uld charge service, stude nt union and student
more to· the st udent wishing to take ·a activities, the less that person would be
charged.
higher. number of credits.

services: However. 1hcre is no addit iona l money that it has transponed some personnel. They can
available. ·That leaves th e task of deciding budge1 · walk from the street, from building to building like
priorities up to SAC. I grant you that deciding any one else.
prioriiies may result in s ubjective decisions. 2. Designate and mark parking zones or space for
However, the present framework of this institution trucks in proximity of the buildings. and instruct
does not place SAC budget meetings at the top of personnel to wa lk to buildings. Exception to this, or
priorities. Educational and professional pursuits are course. is loading a nd unloading of the trucks.
the primary roles of both th e st udenis and faculty on 3. If th ere is a policy regarding driving a nd parking
SAC. Etitrr.membe r of the committee has devoted of these trucks on the campus. publish it in this
count less hours of time in arriving ai the tentative paper and strictly adhere to such: policy.
budget. We have attempted to be as objective as 4. Implement ways to poli~e the · campus for
possible.
personnel .not in line with the policy.

To the editor.
I w~uld like to clear up .a misconception that '¥as
presented ip the Chronlcle..of April 11 . My motion
before the College Senate was made to stop the
elimination or reduction Of finals week and protect
the students and faculty from the arbitrary addition
Of school days at the e nd of the quart:r.
·

ln addition it releases the'college from th>! possibility
of a lawsuit for failure to meet c·ontractual
obligations to provide 36 in-class hours oi :nitruction
for every S32 of tuition pa id. Most ir•1portantly
though. it points out to the busint!ssCOmmunity and
the general public 1hat we at SCS are deeply
concerned with promotion and maintaining aca~ic
achievement.
This motion was passed unanimously with the best
interests of: the college in· mind.

lllck Caldecott
Student Component Assembly

Tight money limits
next-SAC budget

When you assemble your appeals please keep the
p0ints I have related to·you in mind. And above all. if
yo u think we chose the wrong priority , please tell us.
Th ank you.
Paul M. Beglch
Co.chairperson
Student t\ctlvltles Committee

SCS truck~ block
students' pathways

lnduded in today·s Chronicle is the tentative budget
fo r ihe 1975•1976 .school yea~. Before you all get
completely frustrated with the - Student Activities
. Committee's (SAC) decisions let me relate to' you the
sit uation that has faced our corilmittee this year and
. will continue to ·do so in the fut ure.
As you all well know , money is tight: SAC is not
alone in faci ng tough decisions on allocating limited
amounts of fund s. However , this year the amount of
revenues to be allocated is substantially lower. SAC
budget will not be working with more monies in the
near future. Th e revenue we allocate is based
primarily on enrollment. Enrollment: is projected to
stab ilize in the near future. However, you r costs are
going up.
Our committee full y realizes 1hat )'Qur organizat ion
nec·ds more monies 10 main1ai11 your prcsem !eve.I Of

StanBmger
sophomore, business

To .iu; editor:
Ii seems that the Auxiliary Services at this college ·
has no stated policy in regards to state vehicles \
(trutks} being driven a nd parked on the cafflpus . I
say this because the personnel driving these trucks _
break all the rules of courtesy. dfcency. S3fety a nd
common sense. They do not stop at the .!itop signs, . - ······
they do not give students the right of w;..y , they block '\_
the fire la nes, block the side walks, they block the
entrance t<" and exit 1'roin the buildings, they JLlrk
where they are not supposed to, they_ part so
students have to "Yalk through snow a nd puddles of
wate r.

Open ~Uer lo sludea.:;anlutlon representatl'ves:
-

I believe th is will not only improve the traffic on the
ca mpus but a lso the relationships between studeAt, .
fac ulty and the auxiliary personnel. We must keep in
mind that the st udents a nd faculty make up . the
college and not the auxiliary personnel. College is
here for Students and faculty and not to provide
employment to auxiliary personnel.

While crossing a street (wherej )lere is a stop sign,
by the way) this college t ruck did not stop and give
the right of way to the stude nts and spl~shed wate~
over my shoes and clothes. Th'e n a few jards away
they looked baCk•.and had a good laugh. If Auxiliary
Services personnel wants to play games, the
students can play it too.
The space between Stewart and Lawrence is
potentially dangerous place for accidents; around ·
the mall is an.other place, on ·th e south ~ide of :
Stewart and the Business Buidling, are others. For
the 58.fety of the students and fa~ulty and to improve
the general .traffic . conditions on the campus I
suggest tl;i~ following:
1. Allow . no college vehi~les (truck~) to park next to .
any building . . Pa'rk ' the trucks on- a street and 100
ya rd s froll'! the- bllilding. Nin ~ty-nin e pei:,ce nt .o f the
tim e. trucks have n~ busi;1c~s hea l ~\ ~uilding ex<Zept

MlkeKflullphoto

Tt,,.

On

America
by John Le Dou.\:
F~r . those with long memo ries-Remember that
wonderful winier of 1975? Remember the killer
blizza rds? Rcme tnber the ,:;now "a nd hi gh winds?
Remember sellin g xour little sis1e r into sla\'e ry for a
one•way ticke1 to Florida? From the same pc\lplc
who brought you Tht Sum mer or •4~ and The Win ter
of '75, "On America·· proudly prcsems:
"Good evelling disas1cr fon s. this is John LcDou:,;
·r~ponin g to you from Blizzard Ct1mma11d Ccn tt;r
here in th e reconven~I me n ·s roo m o n the third fl oor
of Stearn s Hall. brin g mg you all the la1est updates
on the sto rm of the nt ill e nium . SCS react ions to it.
s1orm effe<.1s and of c~urse all the lates t reports we .
ha ve in of ca ncell at ions.

·· According to the weather expcn s thi s storm is the
storm of t he millen ium. Over fh:e feet of s now has
reponedly fa llen in the Central Minnesota area. with
the area i).ro~nd St. Clo°ud bearing· the brunt of t he
sto rm">-.Sonfe casualty re ports have come in. mos t
have been attrH:iuted to eaiing overdoses of s now .
Road s are open o nly to travel expected to return next
spring. In genera l stay off the roads unl ess you have
a terminal dise ase.

tim(' ,,i1h !'>llll\\ drif1-. up 1,, tht.· ,i .\ th !l,111r: hu1 ;u l.1,1
repon th'-' Ill''' ,ki s lop<.' they · r,.: c•pi.: ning i,
prtll'l.'Cciin g wl·II . In mher cl11rm ck\'1.·lt•pmc-111!'>. SCS
rct·orckd lh t.· Fiinh!', l:1,1 W('C'k and two marria!.!t.',:
one clivorre. and two ..·onnnital s. Fur tht.' fir-,t wi.:t.1; in
a ll, ng timt.· . tht'rt' '"'-Tl' 111, r,._•,.:urcl cd murckn, . ··
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.. ~l'\111. i, th,.:n.· ;iu _, 1ru 1h 111 th._• ru n1<,r th:u hl'fnn:
rw dt':t r ,,_•,ting in 1h1.· at 11111,plh:ri.: d1.111!_!._·d dl L'
\\t':tther. ,._·h,,,,1 ,,a, h1..·!,t t"\ l' f~ 11,.·,·kcl a _,. and -.11,m
,11 1rr11 , '''-T'-' rdatiit.·I ~ r:tr._··.• ··

··r:-,,

i'-h1ra ,·t.· . I ht.·lit.·, ,.- th :11

11 1

b,.· an unfntm ckd

rtlllh\L ,.

'"Co nd itio ns arc now t·karing s li gh t ly, s11 thank y1,u
SL·ott . Shl'rburnc H:111 is nuw hcrnming ,·isihk and i:-.
no lon~cr le:wing m ·er at :1 45 deg rct·~1n glc . 8:1 ~·k to
_\'NJ .11, hn. thb is H1,r;1t·c Gra,·y at Gar\'c,\'. ··
"' Tha nk \·1,u Horan·. Yt·s. thi:-. seem-; Ill bt· the lull in
t he :,,1tm;1. Wind:,, ha,·c died dow11 twC)O mill's per
hour and th e s110,1· b :-.uhsiding ~ligh tl _\'. We re mi nd
listeners that th(; s mm· is s till four fcL·t deep at lc,•1~1.
pre~c mi ng a prohlt·m tu low naw li ng drunks . \Vi.'
110,1 ha\·e a rt·p1irt fn,111 Hur:tn' Grt•asy at Eastman
Hall .

-_- ·1ban i- ~1n1 ..h 1l111. 1hb i-. Hnr;1n.: Gn11111~ thl·
Edu.. _:a1iun Build ing. \\'t· art· talking ,1i1h lrl·-.hru ;1 11
F . s. .·11t 1 Slipdi-.l', Sl'tlU. \\ h:11 rlo ~tlll think pf till" Ill'\\
:-..1:tgg.t·rcd -.~·-.1cm'!''

.. \\'dl H,,r:ll"t" thcrt··-. 11,11 mu.-11 . .-1-.t· tu
:-..1;t _l!J.!tTnl int,1 a .IP! ,, f da-.-.L-, l:ud~·. "

··Thank you Ho race. r m perso nally in f:l vor of the
syste m . As you know previou sly we ,,·t·rt• st ill
making up days from the 1978 school ye:1r. ··
"'Well Horace. ,iext yea r is my fou rth year a t SCS
and I look forward to be ing a sophomore with
great.. · ·

l' \ l"

"Sl·1111. ch,yu11 think 1h c- Ill'\\ , y,tt·m ,1f :tllu1,i11J.,: t~,r
all tht· -.,1,11, da ~·:-. \l'nd-. l:t> pr1,l1111 g a -.1111k111 ·-. tinu· ,11

-"CS ...
"' Thank y,,11 Sn111. ha . .·k 1,1

""Thb b HoraL·c Grimy at Lawre nce Ha ll. We arc
talkin g now wit h F. St·ot1 S<.·1m p . an SCS instnu:tor
who has some enmme nt s on th e new September t,1
May bn:ak to all,i1,· ft!r s now holiday s ...

:1 ...

y,>11 .

.l ,,hn.··

Wt•ll. thi-. -.1nr111 i-. 11,,1,
eomp;1rahk 111 tha1 mild wimt-r 11 f l'l i ;; that -.1111h' o!
u s t·:111 ~till rl'llll'lllht•r. E.\: tCIHkd f1 Ttt:t·a:,, t ,·all-. fn1
somt· fr,·a t ,,·t·;uhcr- s u nShin c. \\1 1.: h;11·t· 11 11,· othL·r
ck\'ch1p11wnt 10 pa ss un to y 1111 ,,11 thi., 1im t·. l'rt·-..
Ch:1rlcs Grah;un Ill :-. tqlpt·d 011 1 of hi:-. ulli,'l" 1otla~
and did ,,-c hi:-. s h.idnw. whkh as \·1111 k1111w n w.1 11-.
many m, r.._• wt·t·ks of wi nt l'I" \lt":t tlll'r aht·:td.
"Thank y11u

H11 ral'l".

'' In st il l ot her de\'L'lt1p111e111s. :,, n,m· t·n·1,·:-. :1rt· 1>11\
clearing th:11 \' ital mai n road to Cnhurn":-.. l.i1.p11,r
Storl· anc. th e C:1rpe1. On•t·ampu ., n ew-. ha,•t' ht·g 1111
··sorry to break in Scott. This is John LeDoux back at
1he prot·t·ss of s now removal at peak c flk it·m·y u-.i11 .i. :
Blizza rd Command. and we ha ve some important
tea spoons :1t1d san d pail s. We' d a l:-. o like Ill pa-.:-. 1111
· •for reactions to this b lizzard we go now to Horace cance\latiOns to pass on. Th e annual Buffa lo
Gravy.· ·
·
this :11111011nccmen1 : p:uh s will be made 1hroug h the
G roori-tin g Show will nOt be held irl t he 'A twood
parkin g l,,ts so th<ll the vandals do m1t gt· t out uf
ballroonf. The Salmone ll a Se minar will not be he ld a t
•'
-,.-;··Thank ,you Joh n. we're talking with dorm di rector Garvey ton ig ht. Classt·s arc cancelled at Ha lenbe<"k . practice. <':,mpus scn1rit y says th;11 ;tll t·.1 rs u nder :,, i ,-;
fe et c,f sn, ,1• or less in cam pus lot s will bt• tkkl·tt·d.
F. Scott Snow-Job in rega rd to s t udents' reactions to indefi n itely due to the fa ct that th e b uil ding seems to
Security o''f·eers arc tunne lin g to rc.id1 the illl'ga lly
th is monu mental bli zzard. How a rc the .s tudents . be miss ing. For anyone who ha s see n 1h c b uilding.
taking this. Scott?'·
parh·U l'ars at 1his mome nt. There will be no da ssc:o.
t he re is a reward out nn i1. The SCS G ree nery Club
tomorrow, ~nd the lo1s.wi11 1 not be cleared by plows.
will not meet due to several members who re port
b!Jt sct·uri1~ reports the lots look too rnl·ssy wit h a ll
"Thank\you Ho race . We ll . in general t he situation iri they have froze n thei r s tems . Despite report s that
t hose cars c, u11cring up the p lace. We now sw itd1 to
the dormitories· is pretty much under control. t h e world will end next week as sched uled by th e
Horace Griping at Rive rview.··
St udents are of _course rest less. We've broke n up State-en-liege Board . P res. Cha rl es G raham Il l says
rrost or th e st ills and the opium dens and we feel
cla sses will be h eld un t il fun her mltice. And a fina l "We're out of time, but we wou ld like to re mind vou
• we're close to elim inating mos t of t~e s tag pa n ics.
note jus t passed to us-the Second Corni ng ha s been . 10 please d is play your nags to.morrow a nd ha v·c a
St udents in Sherb urne arc having a particularly ha rd cancel led d ue to bad visibility.
grc:11 l-"o urth of Ju ly. ••

-WANTEDSTUDENTS CONCERNED ABDUT:

* TUITION INCREASES
* UNIVERSITY STATUS
-J*PARiqNG HASS~ES
* LIQUOR ON CAMPJJS~
* ROOM AND BOARD INCREASES
Fl• a p•tltian and run far a

pa■itian

an tha all Cal•IJ• S•nat• anc\ th• Shld•nt

Campan•nt A■■•mbly~ P•tltian may b• pick•d up anytlm• aft•r 7:00 il;m.
W•dn-■day, Aprl 1& .in raam ZZZ-A Atwaad.
Far mar• infa
cal Zli5-!175tar
.
.
'
. .
.
~

■tap in at ZZZ~A Atwaad.
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Chronicle
photo poll
How will

your attendance
at SCS be affected
if tuition increases
to $10 or.$10.50
per credi(hoµr?

•· ,.

It might be a HIiie tough . I ' m married and wlll be having an_olher depend;ntln September. But I'm going to have to take as many credits as I can . ob
Kessler, freshman , industrial education.
•
>

• 1'11 stlll go, but I don't llke the Increase. I ' ll _
probably be working extra . II I can keep working
where I'm at now I'll be okay. Julie Jepsen, Junior,
elementary education

I wouldn't take fewer classes because I only want to go for two yea~s. But ,
the way tt might affect me Is that 1 might have to go an elltra quarter .
Patty Jansen, freshman , secretarial science.

·,

I st111 11gure it would be relatively cheap. Vie.wing
the qualty education we' re getting, even If it goes
up to S10 it's not that much . Randy Wedrlckas,
fresh~!" • undecided.

tt wlll be the same. 1 still have to take the classes l need . Joyce
H euman, sophomore, elemenlary and physical education.

'-

.
Dwight Hazard photos

,. ·
It 's going t0-be harder to gcvfoSChool. It's going ot make
all my expenses very hard to meet . Sheila Etchelm ,

I'm not sure II I'll be back here or not but ii I am
I wltl keep taking classes the way l am noW.
Mike Broulllette,- freshman . sociology and

lrie-•h_m
_,_"·_•_'•_m_e_n,_".:.'--'
__·.:.
•p_ec_;,_1_ed_u_oa_1_1on_._____P_•Y_'_"•,log~..,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. .

To Be Raped ...or.:.Not to be Raped
a program by:

Frederic Storaska

tsoREWARD.
FOR fNFORMATION--LEADING TO THE' ARREST AND
CONVICTION OF THE PERSON OR PERSONS
RESPONSIBLE FOR Rl;:MOVAL OF A CHfYR FROM THE
HOUSE Of; PIZZA

.

Lecture in the Atwood Ballroom
8 p.m.

April 23

MEC.

CAL~ 252-9300

· .~

~~t50 REWARD

[ Arts and Entertainment

l

direction of Licut.c nant Commander Ned Muffley. She has won manv htJ11ms . made num,: rnu <; s..iio a nd
· the ensemble's director since June of 1973. Fift,· orchestral appe;.1r.am·t•s. pcrformcd1::is an 3\.'l·11111pan•
select in st rumenialist s will be appearing in s1. ist. and with mu ~il· diambcr en sembles 1_hmugl)ou1
J osep h as touring r e pr esen tative s o f the the Uriit cd States. She ha s performed for tlit:-'l;d,.
175-me mbcr band. Throughout the years the band , Sullivan .Shm\· with her former teacher . \.·oncen
has been know n for concerts representative of the pianist Eugene List. and wa s guest artist for the
best in symphonic and military sound.
National • Cmwcmio n of Sig m:1 Alpha low .
international mu sk fraternity. in A1lanrn. Georgia .
Concerts will be at I and 7:30 p;m. in the Benedicta
Guthrie 2, the Guthrie's new second theater.
Arts Center auditorium. Tickets are available from Wilhite has been coach-accompanist for the
scheduled to begin produciion in fall 1975, will hold
the Arts Ce nt er ticket office. 363-5777.
f Rochester. New York. Opera Theater. on the pia no
open regional auditic_m s for its first season's acting
faculty of Kansas Siatc College a1 Piu sburg where
compa~y during the. \\•eek of April"28 in Minpeapolis.
she was a me mber of the ColR-gc Faeuhy Trio. and a
piano facuhv member· at the Uni,·crsit\' of Texas at
Descrit,ed by Eugene Lion. Guthrie · 2's artistic The SCS music department will present a junior
Arlington. She ha s also bccn !isled a"s one of the
director. as "an environment of controversy and
Outstanding Young Womt·n of Amerka.
recital at 8 p.m . Tuesday. April 29. in the
provocation, with the emph.{'sis on living writers and
Pet;forming Arts Center recital hall.
new plays." the Guthrie 2 company will mount an
initial season which will run for approximately JO ·Featured in the recital will be Laurie Kr'emer. Dale
weeks.
Minge . Carol Wichmann and Duane Paetznick. All
William Gibson's "Cry of Pla yl• rs" will be prese nted
are vocal students of Mabeth Saure Gyllstrom. music
as the College of St. Benedict-St. Jotitl·s Univcrsi1y
Actors a uditioning are asked to prepare at least two
department.
spring term theater prodm·tion. Performances arc
a udition pieces w th a combined length of five
scheduled for April 24 -27 and May 1-2 and 4-5.
minutes. In ude should be a piece of Shakespeare
Accompanying the -students will be Nancy Edgrcn .
or other Ehzabethan writers · and a strongly Sharon Konsor,' Tim Johnson and Darcy Reich.
A contlict-filled drama bv the aurhor of th\.·
contrasting selectiqn.
much-acdainicd "Miradc \Vurker. ·· "Cn· llf Pia,·· The recrtal is .f ree al'ld open to the . pubiic.
. ers" presents in lively ·fashion a largc(,·- und111.·;1Those interested in auditioning for Guthrie 2 may
me,1t cd period in the life of William Shakcspt.•.irt•.
call Mary Rose Ciatti at the Guthrie, (612) 377•2824,
to ~chedule an audirion appointment. Auditions are
The production fca1urcs a 27-meml_lt.·r l'.!SI with kad
open to b~th equity and non•equity actors.
roles played by Loui s Rivera and Denise McDonald .
Carmen Wilhite. music depa11mcnt. will give · a
concert as a guest ar.t ist for the Dallas Symphony Costuming for 1hc production is under the dirl'ction
League in Dallas. TX. on Wednesday.
of Judith Jerde. and 1cchnical direction is b,• Kern·
Laffc ny .
·
·
The highly-acclaimed United States NaVy Band will Wilhite. who came to SCS this year. holds a bachelor
be appearing in afternoon and evening concerts' at of music with distinction. and a master of mus ic Performant.·t.; s arc in 1hc Bcriedil·ta Ans Center
the College of St. Benedict, Wednesday, April 30. degree in piano performance from the Eastman
forum at 7:30 p:111. April 24 -21 and May 1.2 . .ind 5. A
School of Mu sic, Rochester. NY. She is also a doctor . 3:30 p.m. matinee pCrforman cc is sd1eduled for
Although the afternoon and evening concerts will of musical arts candidate at North Texas State Sunday. May 4. Tickets arc available from the
differ widely in musical content, both will feature an University, -Denton.
·scncdiC'la Ans Center ticket office. 363-5777.
·
·
·
performed under the

A.rt calendar

Regional auditions set for Guthrie 2

Junior recital scheduled

CSB, SJU set theatre production

Navy Ban(! tp appear at St. Ben's

Faculty member toperform in Texas

With ·National Entertainment Conference

.,,

Blo~k booking guarantees set price
Editor'• note1 Thl1 Is the third

favotitc. · is responsible fo r an area.
Hoch said, and it really gives
the student a chance to get
'•'With block booking the "The Melissa Manchester involved. The committees
by Caroline ~•tteo
group is guaranteed $500 a concert worked out nice. there meet once a week and plan
concert,". Hoch .sa~, .- "We werf no hassles . so to speak their upcoming Programs.
"All I can do-is hope people ust:dbloekbookingfi rtheRoy of." Manchester's rider in •
Harvey eluded things liltc making s ure "You arc relatively free in
Poet Gary Snyder wlll 9lve a like what I am doing;" John Merriwether and A
reading ton~ht Jn the ·Atwood Hoch, concert governor, concerts this year. '·'
· the piarlo was tuned and they what you do. It is really an
ThMtre at 8 p.m . There will alto Atwood Boar~ of Governors
had a certain sound· systc'm. education in dealing with
be a workshop at 3:30, rather than
2 p.m., H printed before, In lt'!e (ABOG) said. There is very During winter quarter, Hoch She was really cooperative reality; it is son of a real
community or workshop type
Civic Penney room. A reception little feedback, most of it after said , ABOG has more · money abou{ doing interviews and
with Snyder will follow the poelry the fact. "Our primary thing is to work with than fall or spri ng th.e concert. Hoch said.
thing," H_och said.
reading In the Val_hafa.ln Atwood. . mini concerts."
·
quarters. This winter quarter
Neil: a discussion "'·ith Delta
_ ABOG put on the Melissa There are J2 different areas in Zeta and lhc Panhcllcnic
ABOG belongs to the Natio.nal Manchester. concert, which ABOG for -people to get Council on lhc results or lhci ~
Entertainment
Conference was · not done with block involved with. Each governor concerts.
wrth four of the surrounding boo~ing.
states, Hoch said . NEC is
involved in showcasing and "We call an agent and say 'we
. Two paintings loaned to promoting acts which are have this much money, who do
Y
N~edles, Kits and ·Patterns
Atwood for exhibit were stolen J'block booked. " We hear a you have'? We did a survey
/0% ,di.w::ount for sJu,lents
the afternoon orMarch 8 and group ~nd the representatives a nd came _up with Melissa
St Cloud
have ·not yet been returned16 S. 21st Awe.

In a aeries Or articles
. examining concerts at SCS.

vote on the performe r they
want," Hoch said .

Manchester as
Hoch said.

Two loaned paintings
stolen from Atwood ,
not yet returned

Both paintings, ·owned by
a'rtist Pa1;1l Hapke, are abstract
.landscapes in pastel . water
<;0lors with chrome colored
metil frames. With frames,
the paintings measure 14" by
15":· without frames measure
8" by 9". Both are worth S50.
The paintings were rect;ntly
di~played in the Atwood
gaJlery lounge and stolen from
the loading d~ck.

Concert review notice
The Shawn Phillips review will
appear In FrldaJ's paper
rather than Tuesday's because
of printer deadlines Sunday.

a

Bonnk's Spinning Wheel Knit Shop

rn,

-

IIINO IIOIII C#t

SELF SERVICE

CARS & TRUC_ffS

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY
1905 DlwlllOn, II. Ctoud

II

April 22nd

-

.The

St. Paul Chamber
Orchestra_
-

251·9840

Tri-College Serie,

Ask· about our

STUDENT
DISCOUNTS
· Home of famous
Star-Brite Diam.o nds

GOODMAN .·
JEWELERS ., -Since 1907 ·
601 St. Germain on the Mall ' ph. ·251,-064.0

11:30-12:30

MINI CQNl;ERT
Atwood Sunken Lounge

1:30•3:00
· 8:00·

'·

MASTER C~S£S
·
. · P orri)ing Arts •Building
FREE CONCERT
.
.
Stew~rt Hall ..
"

-
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Sports

Fitness program founder u·rges _
exercising for health not medals
'
by Han:ey
Meyer
People mu st learn th at th ey
can get so methin g out of
physical exe rcises besides a
medal. accord in g to Fred
Ka sch, fo under of the adult
fitnes s program at San Diego
State.

-------

C>N lght Haiard pl'I010

Baseball coach Jim Stanek 'watches his team practice Inside Halenbeck . The baseball team along wUh the
other teams lhis spring, has been hurt by having to practice so long Indoors.

The indoor practices limit s the ·· .. We have a fe w injuries from
a mount of spa ce that ca n be indoor pract ice which is
used . the time spent . and the slowing us dow n a little:·
· C:Omplctencss of the workout s . women ·s soft ba ll coach Nancy
Most teams have be e n Ol sen ·said.
practicing since the beg innin g
of the quarter. with the All of th e eve nt s scheduled for
intention of getting out s ide by this past weekend were
· about Ma·rch 20.
ca ncelled bcca-usc th ~ stlow
The men 's and women'·s track
teams practice on · th e

~~;;~;e:n~·;~~tni~h~ea~~,~~~

long distance runners do run
outside when it is not snow ing .
--:- or rainin_a. The S0ftball. tennis
- a nd jumor varsity basel:fa ll
team s sha re the main gym in
Halcnbeck. The varsity baseban · team uses Eastman.
where a batting net has been
- set up for batting practice.
The rest" of the time they J
practice in Halcnbcck. The
golf team uses the one man~
cage in the north balcony _in
·•; This is not natural to practice
·1'1doors for the outdoo r
· season:· men' s track coach
Bob . Wa xlax sa id . ''Everyone
is ready to get ·outside aft e r
being inside since the start of
win te r quart er."

lo

I
·,

Exercis.i ng is- especially important now becau se people
arc becoming more and more
dependent on the automobiles
a nd other .mechan ica l things
that art; replacing what was
normally done by hand , he
said.

and water on the surfaces.

"We will be lucky to get out
by Monday or Tuesday ."
tenn is team member Bob
eollcran said . "We do no1
have any indoor courts like
most schools have y •hich is
slow in g us down."

" It' s import a nt to exerci se as
early as possible," Kasch
sa id. ' 'The disease process
that is developing stan s in
childhood and if you don't
start doing something about it
now , you're going to wait until
it' s almost too late."

Numerou s chans of experiments ·were displayed which

The baseba ll team went south
to play nine games beginning
~ h 3 1. but played only two
games du e to the bad w,e ather . .
"We had pla nned on goi ng
out side when we got back
from the trip dow n south,"
baseba ll coach Jim Stanek
said. "But we · hope to get
out s ide ea rly thi s week."

Kasch told the people in the
a udience th ey should be
concern ed about wha4hysica l
act ivity thCy are doing right
now.

Americans have put too much
emphasis in exercising on
fini shin g fir st rath er tha n
exercising to prevent disease.
Kasch said . People th at
exercise arc less vulnerable to
disease than those who do not.

Weatherslowsteams'progress
long sp rints or ~ny distallces
by Marty .Probst
ins ide. Pole vaulting a nd the
SCS spring sports are all field events a rc a lso handihaving a tough time getting capped ins ide.
started, thi s year due to the
cold weather and the large ;,We have a problem with th e
amount Of snow covering the shin splint s which may be
practice fi elds everywhere. All ca used by· the running ins ide
spring sports · arc holding with th e sha rp corne rs and the
practice indoo rs in either hard floors. ·· women's track
Halcnbeck or Eastman.
coad1 Ruth Nearing said.

illu strated how phys ical exe rcise IO\~red blood pressure.
cholesterol lc,·e l and heart
rate.

"We need physical exercise to
substitute what 'the environment is taking from us. It' s
robbin g us of the opportunity
to move and we can ·1 let that
happen ," Kasch said.

:,.,

Many people believe running
. is the only form of exercise
th ere is but that is not true . he
said . Kasch suggested seve n
Mike Knaak ph010
other primary aerobic type
The automobile and other exercises one ca n benefit from
conveniences are robbing us ol
including: swimming. hiking ,
the opportunity to move. Fred

Exerclse------conllnued on page 9

Kasch said. ·

scs women ,s tennis
· . team to play .in 'Duluth today
by Daniel Col~
Hu skies . overall play was
· commendable.
Wome n's tennis coach Dec _
Whitlock ·said she feels her " I lea rn ed so me good
team will do better in this things." Whitlock said . "We
week's matches because ,of brought. three freshmen (Gail
last week's loss.
Haug, Randt Tollefson and
Laurie Fish er) and th ey were
The Hu ~kies. who lost April 8 not intimidated by playmg the
o-the University of Minnesota Univers it ). They went m ,
in an .exhibition dual match
6-0. play at the Uni$ rSity of
Minnesota, Duluth today at S
~

we nt to
cooled.' '

work

and

stayed

"Peggy Town didn ' t play
well, .. Whitlock said. "We
talked about it afterwards and
could not figure out why." ..=

"Sue Fi schCr played very
well," Whitlock said. "She
coacentrated ·better than she
• did all of lasl\_yea r...

IB

"But every ga r;ne aft er this
wdl be better for her. I know ,··
Whitlock said

Howeveuot all th e Huskies
did as well

,------~=----------...,;-----------•
93

The H.uskics knOw little abOut
either Duluth or Macala ste r.
Whith?ck said.

.. I know that' Ma ca lester was
eas il y handled by the
The ba seball and softball Universit y," Whitlock sa id .
1c~ms ca nnot have batting
practice in Halc nbeck unl ess ~:,~~
th e net is up 'beca use oflthe with any_team th is yea r."
lights and score board. There
is· not enough room to have "They arc a strong tea m with _
out field practice a nd · sliding · depth." she said.
·
ca nnot be done on the fl oor.
. _,
.
.
.
.
In their 1.oss I(! the Ynive~si~Y.•.

,i'~ .,~n~;i;~i':ro~;;~:
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merly
Juenemann's
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'

F-rcsh md~or fo hage plants gro" mg m _our grce nhoust;.' Al so. ~owering gif; ~lant s
plu s bedd1_ng a nd vegetab le .plant s availab le along ,~ ith complete garde n supplies.

jOperi Year Rouncl

I .DaiJy 8 - 6, Friday till 9, -Suilday 1- 5

·. ,. _.; ;: :: . -: ·: 111i.w~hing1on·MemoriaMlrive·,'.·Dial,253'6818 \. ·

.
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Huskies baseball team
will play double-header
by J im Goebel

"We don't thi nk we will be on

o ur own
Wi~h a little cooperation from
the weather, the SCS ·baseball
team will: stan their Nonhern
Intercollegiate
Conference
season Friday, at St . Cloud
Municipal Spons Complex,
against Moorhead State in a
double header at 2 p.m. The
two teams ·will also play ene
game S_aturday at 12 noon.

practice field

for ·

another two weeks, .. . Stanek

said. "The attitude of the
team h3s been real good.
considering we do the same
praetice routine inside every day.,. ~

The Huskies were scheduled
to stan 'conference play last
weekend with a th ree game
·series against the University
of Minnesota, Morris. The bad
Coach Jim Stanek said there is weather caused postponement
st ill some snow on t he gamC of the games and they will be
field, but with a couple of rescheduled for a later date in
warm days, it shou ld be ready. the season.

Exerclse-----------------

contlnu-.::1 from page 8

cycling, rowi_n g, skj\ng, dancing and skipping--tope._
Although his exercise program at San Diego costs
around S290 a year. Kasch
said he thought the program
was inexpensive " depending
on how yOu look at it."

....,.

'"It is ex

i

I
-

by Muk Pearson
The women's softball team
e lect~d Cindy Neisen and
Kathy Ogden captains for the
1975 season . Neisen is the
starting third baseman and
Ogden is a pitcher.

-

5

i

21 FIFTH AVENUE SOUTH
ST. CLOUD, MINN 5'301
T_E L. (112) 251· 1811

- !i

I

Softball team elects captains

nsive if ·. ou only

YARN
FOR KNITTING
CROCKET. WEAVING
MACRAME • NEEDLEPOINT
MATERIALS AND PATTERNS

-1--i,

A doublu foosball lournament Is going on today and tomorrow In the Atwood games area. Fini. second and
third place winners in the men 's, women's and mixed team 's categories will be awarded prizes.

Kasch said anyone COu ld
benefit from exercising if
physic:ally able to a nd if it is
monitored and done on a
regular basis .

Coupon
!

MlkeKnaa k pholn

look at -the money aspect, but
if you can visualize what long
range benefits you'll derive
ft9m exercising regu larly.
you'll know it's worth it, "
Kash ,said .

PETTERS YARNSHOP with MARVA MOOS

10% discount on -all yam and

suppHes with this coupon

Both said they have been
playing softball since they
w~. very. young. Neisen
started playing on teams in
s umm er leagues . Ogden
started by playing with her
seven brothers a nd her father.
who coac.hed a Little League
_team .

II
I

The captains have both had
· coaching experience. Neise~
coached e ighth and ninth
grades in summer recreation
leagues . Ogden coached a
teain of 12-16 year olds .

i

"Minolta

The captains said they a rc teams because they came up
excited about the chances of ·prett y well skilled. ••
the newly formed team. They
are impressed by the talent Be in '! a pitcher. Ogde n has
and depth of the team. If there had a chance to assess most of
is a weakness it is that they the hitters on the team.
have not come to work as a
unit yet. Ogden said unity will "Despite the fact th at most of
come when they ha_ve been th e girls arc s low -pitch
together longer.
players, · they a ll have pretty
level swings," Ogden sa id. " l
"We' ll do good." Neisen said. was s urprised that they made
. "When we got dow n to the the batting trans.it ion_so well .
final cuts anybody· could have Of course we' ll ·know bette r
made it. The· team has when we can get outside. but
alt-arou nd stre ngth, both in it appears that we've got some
hitting and defense a nd the pretty good bats.· •
pitching is really good. Any of
th e six pitchers could start." The team is preparing for it s
season oper>f'r aga inst the
Ogden played on thc ·women·s University or Minnesota on
softball team as a fre shman "Tuesday; April 22. Ogden
and a sophomore before the pitched in SCS' win over the
sport was dropped fo r a year. univers ity two years ago. She
She says that this year's team is not scheduled to be a starter
has more talent a nd only but is considered to be a top
needs to work together a little relief pitcher shou ld one of the
longer _and play some games start ers get in trouble .
to be tough to beat.
Ogden said she is not awed by
"The girls on this team have the un iversity but says there is
fantastic th row!ng arms,'' a "little apprehension " on the
Ogdert sa id. "Even though the t eam about playing t he
te3:m is very young. they must university ~s there is in any
have played 10n good high sport because of the size and
school teams or summer prestige of the univers ity.

1'1iere is a difference!H
. CAT 5-3-75 TE D
L ■ AT _7-26-76
DAT
4-26-75 ' •T 4 T • T • • • 1-12-1s
N&T•L ■ De . 6-76
Ea O ■■
6-21-75

• fast-handling Minolta SR·T 100
35mm re~lex camera
.,
• meter-coupled Minolta 50mm f/2
normal lens
• meter-coupled Minolta/Celtic
135mm f/3.5 telephoto lens
• Minolta Ere<:troflash•S electronic
flash with case
• smartly styled compartment case

714 Mall Germain
Downtown St. Cloud
253-4340

List Price$450.00
Replar Retail- $329.95

SALE

PRICE

.•
•,
•
•
•
•
•

Spring and &nnm.- MCAT Compac;,: Oaun
Excellent Teu Praparat.otl
Vo4uminous Homework Material
Limited Dau Size
Taped LN50m tor Review o, Miued Oass.n
Course Matni1I Constantly Updattd
ln,u-ucton bperMnOl'd in YOUr Test • .

. lftnt COUflff t»,in 8 - - • prior
ro twt I»~ - HEGISTER EARL Y

················

STANLEY H. !(APLAN EDUCATIONAL CENTER
St. Paul - Minnupiolis, Minnesota
(612) 699-1715
.
CHICAGO CENTER

(312) 764-515i ,

.),

ii
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Classifieds

..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,;

Wanted
BARTENDER IVAN S In
The
Park Apply in person phone 251·
1300. ·

Attention
MOUNTAIN listens 6 p.m.-12
midn ight daily 253-3131..
BOOKS, ETC. " The usN book
store"' 107 5th Ave. So . M-F:1-9
SAT: 10-6 Check it out!
INFORMATION on ripe discussion groups 6 p.m.-12 midn ight
dally 253-3131 .
\
MOUTAIN-General non -pr01ffsional counsellng and reterral
service 6 p.m.-12 midnight "oally
253-3131 .

Housing
VACANCY for tem1lff to share
summer sessions and next year
828 5th A:;?.e
. So. or call Maria
2s1-6860.

nd~~'..~~ ~.'.~:~~~ ~=.=~~-r~...~~~'.:

Geography of the future will
!all to share double" room in a
house with three other gi rl s consist of a patchwo rk of
urban fields Jo hn Adam s.
253-8484 .
associate professor of geoFor Sale
g raphy and urba n affairs at
BUFFET ALTO SAX with high Fl the University of Minn esota•
like riew Mark Fristedt, Alex Minneapolis sa id .
Motor Hotel, Alexandria, MN
56308.

IBM 'Selectric typewriter D•ve
252-4710.
LEAR JET 8 Trac:k AM/FM
stereo receiver with alt suspension speakers and panason lc
(BSR) turntable . Ca11 Cal after 3
p.m. at 255-3711.
BUNK BEDS $25.00 251-2005.
MOTORCYCLE TIRES ACC.
Fairings call N.l.C . 252-8127 .
1971 PINTO 4 spd . $1325
252-7242.
4-14 x 7 SLOTT,ED Aluminum
mags 4¼" bolt pattern excellen1
condition 253-5847 .
·

Personals

of a minimum co re a rea of JOO

fe"·

tho usand people with persons
in th e surrounding area

dependent o n o ne o r the other
right now .·· •

f~1~ 11~a~%
two
Adams Said th ese fi e lds will
be based on an inte rdepe nd·
a nce of peo ple an·d places

SCA petitions a',,failable
SCS studenl s may til e
petition s starting Wednesday
to run for positions o n the
College Se nat e ahd th e
Student Component Assembly
(SCA) for n~xt year .

!~

Th esC' urb a n areas w ill
conicide with increased demographic movement in the
future because mobility will be
easier and people will move
more , he said.

Join the
third biggest
familyinthe

i ®

~suNSHINE
PHOTO
STUDIO
For portraits as
different and

individual as
.you are!
We 1peclallze In giving you photographs tha t arc a lot more Imaginative than the
basic formal portrait. We fee l that yow portrait 1bould reOect something about you
and not look Identical to every h1g b school graduation photograpf. . Our prices are
surprisingly low and In most cases you can have the fini shed pb91ograph ln less
than ·one weCk.
~
, •
Call for an appointment today and llslen to some of OUR ld~8s about YOU. -.

2S3-4l8S · ·.

aren t

" We need people to work on
Pet itions will ·be a vailable legislation, the employment
after 7 a.m . in the SCA office, service, teacher a nd course " As a result of the Federal
222 Atwood and may be filed evaluation and ot her pro· · Int ers t a t e System so ciety
becomes increasingly more
until 4 p. m. Wed nesday , April jects, " J erene Herzing, SCA
mobile. Along with this
23 . Twenty-fi ve st ude nt sig- president, said.
increased mobility people in
natures are needed to place a
migratory growth areas will
candidate on the ba llot.
Other activities which the SCA become ' footloose'. a te rm
Twenty-five at-la rge positions worked on this year include used to describe people that
to the senate and the SCA will room and board rates, the food move easily from one place to
Amrm1llve Action - - - - " - service contract , cou rse des- anothe r without establishing
conllnued f.rom page 1 ·
cription booklet, and legisla- roots, ' • Ada ms said.
" We don't try to int erfere tive concerns s uch as a tuitio n
with the content s in a coufse." incre ase, Herzing said .
Adams said st udents today are
Ktlutson sa id. " each in struclooking at geography and
to r is the king of th e class--or A list of a candidate's urban affairs tex'tbooks that
qu een. "
campaign expe nses, value of we re put together 25 years ago
ite ms used, and rece ipts must and generalized IS years ago.
(Next: charges that Uttle Is be fil ed with the e lection
" It 's "time we take a rea listic
being done to counteract Judges by 4 p.m. Wednesday conte mporary look at wh at' s
a;ael s m
and
sexism
In April 29.
happe ning' to o ur cities," he
CUntculum and classes.)
said .

Here!

&

who

Core areas already exist"~ ~
95 percent of the American
population living in o ne,
Adams said. He cited the Twin
Cities as a core area example
with St. Cloud, Mank ato and
'Rochester within its perimeter.

be e lected o n Wednesday,
April 30 by a plura lity ballot.
Names will be placed on the
ballot in the orde r that
petitions a re filed .

WANTED :
e· room for one
girl. Falt . 252-0739 . Gall.
. DRUG INFORMATION ind
TENANT HELP) Center 253· Intervention call 253-3131 .
7347 .
LOST PurM In MS Building .
GIRLS TO SHARE 1i,.rtments Reward offered . No questions
with olher girls . Availab le asked. Call 251 -1868, cont ents
sum mer and fall . Furnished, T.V. wanted.
laundry, near campus, call MOUNTAIN can help 253--3131 8
253-4687.
p.m.-12 daily.
ROOMS FOR RENT nHr c1mpus TENANT HELP 222A Atwood
summer sessions air condk;oned 253-7347.
double rooms T.V:• Kitchen and GOT A PROBLEM 1nd not su re
lounge $50 per month Phone where to go? Call Mountain U we
251-0231 after 5 p.m.
can't help , we know who .can. 6
L & L STUDENT HOUSING for
m~~~i~sda!t 3·~::~~
gi rls now lllllng lor summer 252.2166
sessions and lall quarter. Stop In TYPING · PAPERS of all
kinds
~; 2.1;!~, 1: :1 S~th ~:~-. :~:~ 251-0155.
252-7208, 912 5th Ave . South ·
253-6059, 920 5th Ave. South
252-8533, 81 5 5th Ave. South
Convenience Is Just One Of
252-04'4, 524 7th Ave . South
252-9465, Olllce 252-1073.
Many Reasons For Shopping
FURNISHED APT. for girls for
2nd summer session 252-3348
after J p.m.
•
D
.
GIRLS AIR CONDITIONED
housing for summer slngle $80.00
per session Double $50.00 · per
session 252-3348 alter 3 p.m.
ONE BEDROOM l pl. tor rent
urilurnlshed $170 .00 per month
includes utilities available lm•
mediately 2!;1-8843 or 252-3348.
w.in,u1, m .UJ.76'1
TWO GIRLS for summer and or
1U ,DMVOIISt.

~y~-.-~~

'°.

1
: : r:u..,:~a~.

peop le

. . : : :.GREG: JOHNSON·.;; .-.:.: · · GORIJIE:l\1~XER: '.- ::

world.

.

Imagine an order of
22,000 priests and brothers in
73 countries around the world.
(That's a pre!ty big family.) ,
But that's what the
Salesians ol St. John Bosco
are an about - a large lam ily
ol community-minded men
dedicated lo the service ol •
youth . (And no one gets lost.)
In Jtaly In the 1800's a chance meeting belween a poor
priest and a street urchin served to create a movement ol such
success that .ii is still growing today. Don Bosco became 1he
priest who brought youth back lrom the streets - and
back to Goel.
He reasoned Iha! a program of play, team and pray would
mak!-\!.5eful ~ilizens o_l the wo~td. He crowded out evil with
reason, religion and kmdness 1n a (what was then unheard "ol)
atmosphere of fam ily. ,
·
The ideals ol SI. John Bosco are slilt with us today. His
work goes on in boys clubs, lechnical and academic schools.
guidance centera, summer camps and missions. And his ve
human approach is very evident in ttfe family spirit of the
Salesians. This Is the way he wanted _it. This is the way ii is.
Tt\8 S~leslan experience isn't learned - It's ll11ed.

..-------------,
.

I

I

.

For modi lnlormatlon ebou1 Saleslan Priests. and
· Brothers, mell th is coupon to :
F11Mr Joseph :•ff•I, S. D.■ Room 'A·.

.•
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.

·

•

•

1
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Lectures

Notices
Notices

The Z . P.G. Clu b 1S spon sorrng
guest speaker Robert McCoy. on
Tu esda y, April 15 at 7 p .m . in t he
Math Sc ience Aud . The public is
in vited .

The Karate Club meets on TW A
lrom 7 t o 9 p .m . m·Halen Deck and
Eastman Hall. for m!ormat 1on call

255-3713.

SCA

Recreation

Religion

The Student Component Assembly meets every Thu rs day a1 6
p .m, ip the .Civic-Penney Room .
Everyone is• welcome.

SCS Folk dancers are · now
accepti n'g new members !or
spring quarter and th e 75-76
school year , with meetings on

All are welcome to attend th e
weekly testimony ' meeting of th e

. MAINDRIAN PACE ...

his tront is insurance investigation .. .

HIS BUSINESS I& STEALING CARS .. .

252-6 518 or 251-3260 an·o 1eserve
a spot ear ly
•

Concerts Commi llee tooa, at 6-30
pm . 1n : r-e f,•1: ooc gallery

Inter-Varsity Christian · Fellow ship has a daily pray er a1 7'. 30
a .m. and J pm. 1n the Jerde
room. Atv. ood

Pro jeel Share
mee1 at 6 20,
p.m 1n fron t at Hil l-Case on
Thur sday to see t ne movie.
'" E scape to V\l,tc n Moun ta in·
w 11n ."litt le bro1ner s and ··11 u le
sister s '

B aha'i Failh has an m formal
discu ssion ever y Tn ur sday f rom
7-9:30 p .m . in t he Jerde Roo m .
Atwood .

Christian Science Organ1zauon on

Meeting~

Thursday 5: 15 p .m . m the Jerde
Room . Atwood . Fe atu red will be:
reading s from Th e Bibl e, and
Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptu res , and Questions.
. healings
and
remarks
on
Christ ian Sc ience .

Women's Equality Group meets
at 4 p .m . on Monda ys in tn~ Sauk
Room. Atwood .
Thi re will be a special meeting
for th e Current Issues Hum an

Uniled Ministries in Hig her
Education will have a worsh ip and
discussion every Wednesday at
4:35 p .m. at St . John 's Episcopal
Church (corner of 4th St. and 4th
Ave.)

~~t~~l:~o~~;'r,t~l~e:v;~n~~~!~'.z:
p .m. in the St. Crollc / Zumbro
Roo m, Atwood .
The ABOG film committ ee will
meet in room 222E on Thursday
at 4 p .m. All interested parties
welcome.
·

UMHE is planning a canoe trip
with Du1ulh UMHE on April
25-27 on the BUrle River . II
Interested contact Peter Fribley

' There will be a meeting of the Pop

252-9300
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MAT SAT & SUN 2:00

CINEMA 70 TWINS
:STARTS TONITE
7:00 & 9:00 MAT SAT & Sun 1:30 &3:30
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Qelivery Starts
5 P.M.
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KEN• SEAFOOD\ \

Submarines,
Spaghetti &
Sandwiches

19 SOUTH 5th AVENUE
OPEN 7. DAYS
11 A.M:

.•,,II

Miscellanepus

f~~=~~~-;:~;!1 8e~~~~e~~~::i 1 ~

at~
Media Da y, A pri l 23 . To subm 11
en1r ies oi ge1 more m format1on
contact Mark Krau el or Fr an
Voel ker at St ewart Hall 127. or·
calt 255-3115 .
ARA, Food Services would l ike 1-:i
announce the hours o l opera11on
in our Va1na11a Room . A!wood 02
th at is available to all personnel.
Monday thr ougn Friday . We
l eatUre a daily luncneon special
each day with Waitress serv,ce.
o ·u r p1 ices are reasonable . H ours:
Monday 1nr u Fnday 7:30 a.m . to
4 p ,m.

Cheering try - outs lo r-" 1001bail l basketbatl squad for ·75. ·75
will beon Wednesday.at 7 p .m . m
the · Halenb eck Hall , North
Balcon y, w ith practice today at 4
p.m . in the North Balcony. All
males and females are encouraged to parti cipate .

Funds awarded
to members
of SCS faculty
Twcntv -~ix SC'S focultv mem bers · h.a,,c bc ..:'n ,;wa rded
focuh y im pron:mcnt gra nt s
for 1975-7. 6 w ith fund s
appropriat ed by the Minne•
sota Lcgi"sl:u urc.

The grants ti. re offered
ground. The money ca n

edu ca tio nal

in st itutio n s

Gr.A1nts to.t alcd . $26,800-

WALT DISNEY
PRODUCTIONS

- ~TD .

MLRE!~ff!!!!!!ij
CINEMA 70-TWINS
MOVED OVER TO CtNEMA ARTS
NOW SHOWING

be

used for such thin gs as
graduate o r pos t -doc toral
study, tr ave l to o th e r ·
~n-campus study.

AN UNEXPECTED
THRILLER FROM

to

encourage faculty .members to
enrich their edu ca tional back•

or

Th e Chronicle Tuesday . April 15. 1975 . .,page 12

Deadline Tuesday, Apnl 29

Tentative SAC budg~t listed· appeals soon
Ttiis is the tentative Stude nt
Actjv itie ~ Budget a llocat io n
for the 197S-76 school year.
The figu're s li sted below a rc
lcntalh·c a,,d not final. They
arc all s ubject to change;

74.75
Media
Allocation
Chronicle
36,422.53
Less Revenue
(27,000.00)
Actual.SAC Allocation
9,422.53
KVSC
17 ,890.97
Sticks & Stones
4,701 .59
Photo Lab
(3 ,946 .89)
Less Reven ue
600.00
Actual SAC Allocation
3,346.89
Totals
62,961.98
Less Revenue
· (27,600.00)
Total Actual -SAC Allocation 35,361 .98

Th e
presen tation o f Jhi s
budge! in
1he
Chronicle
initiat es the JO school day
ap p c.-a r period. The procedure
for · ~p1ieal s is as follows. '•

-

Co-Curricular
I) Wednesda y

is the firs t da y

Depl. ol Music
Dept . o f Th eat re
Less Revenue
Actual SAC Allocalion
Readers Theater
Klehle Art Gallery
SCS Forensics
Studlr.> L' Homme Dieu
Theater L' Homme Dleu
Totals
· Less Revenue
Tolal Actual SAC Allocallon

appea ls may be s ubmitte d. 'i
2) Appea ls arc to co ns is t of the
fo llowi n g format:

a. The appealing organ ization mu st s ubmit )in writing
the exact 8.Q!!Y.Pis of their
budget req uest that is to b e
appealed;

Sp9Clal Accounts

b . The appealing organization must also submit a
written justification for • t h is
appealed amount along · with
th e exa~ amount of re~u~\:.

to the Studcnl Activities Office
Atwood 219. ·
4} Appeals mu st be s ubmitted
no later than Tuesday ; April
29 no later than 4 p.m .
Appeals ~ubmittcd lat e r than
this time will not be reviewed.

;:~;;:~ .
(7.000 .00)
3,826.53
4,000.00
5 ,278.74
1·,940.00
2,000.00
5,200.00
0.00
1,552.00

!~:~;~:~~(7 ,000 .00)
40,257.77

Major Events Council

On the tentative budgei listed
below
an
(F}
by
an
orga nizat'ion denotes that at
least o n e
i1em
in
saida llocat ion is frozen . Please
contact the Student Activities ·
Office Atwood 219-255-2205
foi- details concerning the
frozen amoun~s.

1,346 .36
Admin ls1ratton
Publicity
4,049.75
1,236.15
Ma/or Special Event s
·-Homecoming
756.60
1,915 .75
Sno-Daze
May-Daze
509 ,25
Performing Art ist Series
18 ,134.15
Less Revenues
(3-,395.00)
Actual SAC Allocation
14,739.15
11,543.00·
Major Lectures
Visiting Professors
1,940.00
Pop Concerts
·
44,620.00
Less R8venues
(21,340.00)
Actual SAC Affocatlon . 23,280.00
Fine Arts,
8,633.00
94,684.61
Total
Less Revenues
(24,735.00;
Actual SAC Alloca_l!oJ)
89,949.81

Applications for
Summer Session
Chronicle editor
Chronicle business mgr.
Photo lab chief

Atwood Board ot Governors

are Ming accepted
until 4 p.m. Friday,
April 18.

Coffeehouse
Creative Arts
Concens & Dances .
Executive
Films
Games & Recreation
House & Hospitality
Symposiums & Forums
Literary
Media Relations

4,426 .11
6 ,300 .15
7,486':'46
1·,336.66
7,624 .20
1,495.74
986.43
3,336.60
2,946.80
2,752.36
1,627.60
164.90
184.50
40,674.51

~!~~er

applications open for

1975•76 .

750 .00
582.00

Stall Benel lls
Commencement Break fast
Denmark Allocation
I.D. Cards
Less Revenue
Actual SAC Allocation
Minnesota Orchestra
Minority Culture Center
SAC Depreciation Account
SAC Refund Account
Student Teachers
Student Int erns
Winter Economic tnstllute
Student Activities Admin
' Totals
Less Revenues
Actual SAC Allocation

J) Appeals are to be Sub mitted

\

- .

Chronicle editor
_
Chronicle business mgr.
Photo ·Iab chief
accepted until 4 p.m.
Friday, April 25· .
Application forms are
available in Atwood

136.

14 ,685.00
16,150.00
(950 .00)
15,200.00
1,407 .47
6 ,544.00
300.00
2,425.00
2,667 .00
44 ,178.47
(950 .00)
43,228.47

Rei~~;~~BOG

75-76
Tentative
Allocation
Request
39,513 .00
39,629.46
(28,000.00) (28,000.00)
11,629.46
11,513.00
44 ,677 .45 14 ,530.CO (F)
5,019 .40
00.00
(4,417 .13 )
(4 ,400.50)
1,000.00
1,000.00
3 ,417.13
3,400.50
93 ,383 .44
58,443, 50
(29,000.00)
(29,000.00)
64,383,44
29 ,443.50

As9C for Childhood Eo
B-SURE
Foreign Language Assc
Mountain
Project Share
PSi Chi
SCS Folk Dancers
SCS Native Am Student!':
SCS Soccer Club
SCS Aero Club
SCS Amate ur Radio Club
SCS Equestrian Club
SCS Rowing Club
SCS Sporls Car Club
24 ,786. 70 16,997.00 (F) Soc ial Work Club
16 ,795 .00
16,145.00 Student Componen t
(950.00)"
(950.00) Teo.an! Help Center
15,845.00
15 ,195.00 ' Women's Equality Group
2,392 .ti9
1,461 .00 SCS Ski Racing Club
5,540.00
4,105.00 Studenl Ombudsman Service
1,650.00 (Fl
Total Organizations
2,500.00
00.00
3,405.00
00 .00
3,000.00
40,358
.00
lntarcol leg late Athletics
58,419 .39
(950.00)
(950.00)
57,489.39
39 ,208.00
Men's

5,514 .25
6,425.00 ·
6,100.00
1,510.00
8,410.00
, 2,428.00
920,00
3,360.00
3,575.00
3,005.00
2,831 .00
155.00
190.-00
· 46,423.25

505 .00
345 .00
395.00
0.00
1,228 .00
164.00
2,365.00
391.25
500.00
~~~7 .84
3,729 .82
800.00·
0 .00
191 .00
7,100.50
67.35
791 .,00
390.00
699.40
22,782.16

Major Events Council
4,794.25 Chronicle
6,325.00 Interest on Investments
7,500.00 Photo Lab
1,390.00(F) Dep, nment of Theatre
7,810:00 Balance on Juty 1
41,000.00
650.00
(20,000.00)
L1;1ss President Reserve
325.00 • Summer Fee Co:llectlo~
5,060.00 Fall Fee Collect Ion
3,025.00 Winter Fee Collection
2,930.00 Spring Fee£ollect lon
2 ,256.00 (Fl
T9tal Estimated Reve~u~
60 .00
00 .00
Amount ol Revenue Exceed ing ExpeiidltureS
42,145.25

0 .00
0.00
0 .00
0 .00
1,090 ,00
0 .00
1,105.00
0.00
375.00(F)
0 .00
0 .00
0.00
800.00
0.00
0 .00
7,028 .00 (F)
67.35
- 151 _00
0 .00
699 .40
11 ,915.75

5,638.00
5 ,702.00
3,831 ,40
1,137.40
7 .524 .00
3,467.00
1,310.20
4,644.00
6,092.00
904 .00
1,750.00
42,000.00
920.00
4,276 .00
253.00
576.00
2,029 .00
1,467.00
2,648 .00
1,700.00
2,869 .00
4,246 .00
1,713 .00
875 .00
23,772.00
9,200.00
74,972.00

881.80
5,661.20
1,386.48
0.00
0.00 ·
7 ,929. 48
82,901 .48

26,050.00
28,000.00
1,100.00
1,000.00
950.00 ....=:
21,000.00
. 30,000.00
99,000.00
96,000 .00
94 ,000.00
397,100.00
9,221.04

FREE .CHECKING
-with *2$ halanee

Pregnancy is
a wonderful thing
to share with
someone·you love.

I ~~

Recycle
Chronicle .

li26.80
388.00
236.51
2,255 .25
943 .81
165.75
970 .00
218.25
339 .50
2,799.85
353. 13
805. 10
717 .80
483 .54
66.33
5,343.25
56.02
746 .90
0.00
481.40
17,817.19-

Admlnistra1lon
6 ,348.65
6,238.00
Baseball
5,884 .02
6,027 .00
1,000.00
1,000.00 Gymnastics
3 ,492 .00
3,931.00
600.00
600.00 Golf
1,237. 40
1,172.73
00.00
Hockey .
00 .00
7,565 .03
7,524.00
00 .00 Swimming
00.00
4,103.10
3,467.00
00.00 Tennis
00.00
1,432.30
1,580.20
00.00
00.00 Track
4 ,726.57
4,644.00
6 ,200.00 Wrestling
6,200 .00
5 ,603.20
6 ,092.00
5,171 .00(F) Crosa Country
5 ,259.20
1,105.80
1,266. 72
2,500 .00
2,500.00 Grant-In-Aid/Honorarium 3,395.00
3,SQ0 .00
5,000.00
5,000.00
Total Men 's Athletics
45,030.40
45 ,507.72
4,600.00
4,600.00
3,100.00
3,100.00
Women's
3,500.00 (F)
3,500.00
Administration
2,025.00
215 .00
24,689.11 · 24 ,286 .38 (Fl
Basketball
2,614.55
4,373.'0 0
56,159.38
56,646.31
Cross Countr y
o.oo
412.00
- (0.00) ' Goll
(0.00)
1,517.00
0.00
56,159.38 Gymnastics
56,648.31
1,955.60
2 ,632.00
Softball
0 .00
1,866.00
Swimming
2,160.80
3,065.00
Tenflls
1,809.00
603 .80
1,485. 00 {Fl T-rack & Field
2,569 .60
2,231 .18
3,065.00
4,271.25 .
3,917 .50 Volleyball
2,567.76
4,431 .00
2,150.00
2,150.00 Tournament s & Nalional Con 1,397 .00
2,310.00
830.00 Grant-In-Aid/Honorarium 0 .00
830 .00
3,000 .00
2,050 .00
2,125.00
Total Women's Athletics 13 ,767.71
30,555.00
525 .00
650.00
Intercollegiate Athletics Ins 9 ,000.00
9,200.00
19,145 ,()(j
19,145.00
Total Intercollegiate Ath 87 ,798.11
85,282.72
(5,950.00)
(5,950.00)
14,195.00 Other Athletjcs
14,195.00
8,794 .50
13,047.00
3,000.00
1,940.00 Cheerleaders
1,292.08
1,703.30
5,201 .14
5,724 .00
44~010.00
Men's lntramurals
f,010.00
(20,100.00)
,100.00) Women's Recreation
1,768.76
2,062.67
3,910.00 Men 's Bowling
23,910.0(1,
645.75
904.00
14 ,108.60 .
,106 ,60 Women 's Bowlinp
645.75
904 .00
105,926.45
11,297.67
95,9~5 .60
Total Other Athletlcs
9,571.48
(26,050.00) (26.050.00)
Total Athletlcs
71,369.57
96,560.69
89,905 .80
79,878.45
Estimated RevenUe

But it doesn·t
always work
that way.'

this

Organizations

,, ,,

PLUS 24 HOUR"S::ASH CARO
11 you 're pregnant.and alone. we' re here.
Birthr ight . We o.lfer free confiden1 ii.i l help,
fr ee pregna ncy testing.
·
Catt 2,63 -4848. St. CloUd.

You don '1 nee d to be a lone any' l.onger..

ZAPP ·

NA~BA)_tl(

1

